
CITY ItEWS IN BRIEF
w

Anniementi Today.
COBJDRAYI THEATER "Hottest Coon

to Dixie.":
airTROPOiTAN THEATER "A Toting

WiTe." J
Fat Sevzb's Second Tbial. The sec-

ond trial rt Fay Severe lor the murder
of Emma Clden was begun in the Crim-
inal Court vsterday. A special venire for
Jurors hsio be issued, and this caused
Ctie nlr hcldent of the day. District
Attorr!y liamberlain asked that the
same be nura from the Jury list of 400
names. Hi said he did not wish to criti-siz-e

the SJerlff, but could not help notic-
ing the mja who hung around to get on
the jurfe George Stout, counsel for the
tlefenJfcmt, said they desired nothing but
wha.tflhe aw gave them, and it was also
xertarked that the counsel for the state

u as w with the specials at the pre-
vious trty as the defease did. Judge
George djiled tee motion after conside-
ring it foj some time, and decided that,
imdeT thj statute, men from the body of
the countr be brought in. He instructed
the SherJf to bring in business men, and
this wasjone.

Squash of Sous Size. Two immense
GquashesgroK n on the farm of Thomas
Oaudle, jear Hillsboro. are displaced in
window it 248 Washiagton street, where
tho perninent display of Oregon produc-- t

jns ant resources is exhibited. One of
Them whs 148 pounds and the other a
few poutd less Mr. Conneil says thoy
were jtovh on new land, on which no

ws used. He planted a quarter of
an acre in. squashes. He doos not know
of v hat vtrietj , and lib has harvested a

reat miuy tons, and there are yet on the
pa'ch al leaitt 1W more as large as those
aent in to the exhibit. Co'onel "Dosoh
Is very ireud of this extensive addition to
his ebbit, and is oontemptatlng having
the squishes made into two huge pies
to ;i nd to President McKiuley and Vice-rJeld-

Rooseelt.
Acadiut Against Hjoh Sciioou A

footbaU game between Portland High
School nd Portland Academy eIoene has
been axanged to take place nest Satur-
day. We game will be played on the
Muitnosah field, and promises to be one
of the roost closely contested gam&s
Ylaod this eason As yet the aend my
team Wis never defeated the High School
boys iij football, but this year tney have
Tsrinljed the boet team the acadmy ever

3iad. aid they expect to be able to win.
The twins are very evenly matched and
r of nearly the same weight.
Elk? Social. In honor of the "Women's

AuxMhry of the Portland Street Pair and
Carnival. All members of Portland Lodge,
2so. 14f. B. P O E . together with their
mothers, nivcs. sisters or daughters, are
respectfully invited to be present in the
Elke Hall in the Marquam building,
Thurlav cxenlnr Noierrb-e- fi and par-
ticipate in a social to be given in honor of
the ladles of the Women s Auxiliary.
Please ;ake this as your invitation, as
none other will be given. Music and re-

freshment Social begins at 9:15 P. M.
By onjer of the committee.

Bonr Rbcovered. The body of Robert
Bugdahl, who was drowned off the tug
Winona, September 1, was recovered
Monday by some fishermen in the Colum-
bia Rher, near Cathlamet. The remains
were to Portland, and will be
interred in Lone Fir cemetery this after-
noon, under the auspices of the "Verein

lnt-ac- ht and Plattdeutsche Verein. The
fund al will take place from Holman's
chapel. Deceased was 51 years of age, a
natho of Germany, and has three daugh-
ters n Portland.

Season on Siletz Closed. Matt Kior-na- n,

of this citv, has returned from tho
Slletz River, after closing down his can-
nery oer there The Tun of chlnooks and
sihersides was light this year, he said,
and eo only about 3000 cases were put up
The recent storm oer there raised the
xiver and filled It with floating drift to
euch an extent that the nets could not
work to advantage, so the Ashing season
ended sooner on that account.

Couplbtb Recovbrt. Dr. Stephen S.
"Wise, pastor of Beth Israel congregation,
who want to New York early last month,
has completely recovered from the opera-
tion for appendicitis. He writes, under
daite of October 81. to Mr. Charles Kohn,
that his health has been restored, but he
la still somewhat weak. Dr. "Wise will be
married November 14. and will start for
Portland about December 1.

Soil and Climate. W. S. Falling, tho
East Side orchardlst, brought to The Ore-
gon! an office yesterday two n

and almost ripe strawberries, which grew
on a runner that had taken root several
Inches from the vine. As a freak, this
growth is nothing, but it shows a com-
bination of climate and richness of soil
not equalled probably any placo else In
fne world.

Qprn to Footmbn. The Madison-stre-et

bridge Is now open for pedestrians and
wheelmen may cross also by leading their
wheels over tho new draw. A good many
haVj already taken advantage of the prlv-ileg- i.

and yesterday the bridge was lively
again with travel. It will not be open
to teams until about the 17th Inst., ac-
cording to tho gatcmon's opinion yester-5a- y.

Municipal CotmT. Judge Cameron yes-
terday, in the Municipal Court, bound
dVer to the grand Jury Fred Roler and
William Jones, arrested by Detectives
Say and Welner for the burglary in the

residence, fixing thelt bonds at J500.

Ed Boger, arrested on complaint of L. P.
W. Qulmby, for the sale of Mongolian
pheasants, was found guilty and fined $15.

Sodden Death. Margaret Wall died
suddenly at her residence, 450 Hood street,
yesterday morning. The Coroner was no- -
tilled and held an inquest yesterday after-
noon. Mrs. Wall was 70 years old, and
death was found to be duo to natural
causes. Mrs. Wall has a son living, and
was the sister of Thomas Mountain.

The Verein Blntraoht and Plattdeutsche
Verein will kindly call attention of mem- -
lers to funeral nptlce in today's Oregon-Ia- n.

Umbrellas Made in Oregon; best and
, tieapest; repairing and recovering. Mer-

edith's, Washington, bet. 5th and 6th.

MOST FAVORABLE WEATHER

Crop Conditions Never So Good In
Eastern Oregon ns Aotv.

Nk A. Loach, a wheatbuyor of Lexing-
ton. Morrow County, who is at the Per-
kins, days this la so far the most favor-
able Fall known In Eastern Oregon for
many j guts. Fall wheat Is up four Inches
en the Summer-fallo- w fields, and no frost
has yet appeared strong enough to kill
the alfalfa, which continues to grow much
later than usual.

Morrow County farmers, he said, had
very good crops this year, and the wheat
is much superior to that of former sea-
sons, being plumper and heavier. Even
thoa farmers whose lands lie well down
toward the Columbia River, raised good
crops this jear within what has hereto-
fore been considered the arid belt.

Mr Leach has bqen a resident of East-
ern Oregon for many years, and ho thinks
the seisons have changed much to the
benefit of the farmers, since they began
tearing up the bunchgrasa sod. Fall rains
are much more abundant now than for-
merly, while the showers seom to tarry
later in the Spring, thus insuring bountl- -

orops of plump grain, where years ago
Irrigation as considered essential to
frminc.
,The sheep are all out f the Blue Moun- -
Ins by this time. Mr. Leach continued.
id they are picking up on the creea
raas, which has attained a good .start.
leep look poorer than usual this year.

iowever', on account of the crowded oon- -
Itlon of the mountain ranges, which are

ing- settled up bj farmers or claimed
jy miners each succeed year. Winter

aowevor. is abundant, and there
are myriad, of hay and straw staeks scat
tered a3xut the prairies, which can beprawn en la ease et dew hh.' Both farmers and sheepmen are prcs- -

porous In Morrow County, although the'
latter have been holding their wool until
after fee election. They now confidently
expect, an advance in price, as McKfnley
has been and there Is not likely
to ba any revision In the wool tariff.
Warehouses are full of wool, and tfhen
this la sold sheepm-- n will become money-
lenders. Instead of borrowers Money
which has been quite easy in Morrow
County for the past ear, Is likely to be
come cheaper, as tne wool crop moves off.

KILLED UNDER A LOG.

Strange Accident to a Boy While
Playing on n. Farm.

An accident, both sad and strange,
in the death of Raymond O.lver

Miller, the son of F.'A, Miller,
who has charge of the Ladd farm,' three
miles and a half out on the Canyon road
The boy was thrown in front of a log
rolling down hill and crushed to death.

About 5 o'clock Monday afternoon, the
boy had gone walking over the farm w 1th
his father and brother. Coming to a hill,
Raymond asked his father to roll a log
down It. In order to amuse the boy, Mr.
Miller got a log all ready to roll for the
youngster to start. In starting the log.
In some unaccounted way the boy's cloth-
ing was caught upon the log, and he was
carried over by it and thrown directly in
Its path. In a .second, before the terror-stricke- n

father could act, the log had
passed over the boy, crushing and mang-
ling his body In a horrible manner.
Death came instantly to relieve his suf-
fering. No Jnquest was held.

DAILY CITY STAri3TIC3.

Real Entutc Transfers.
D. W. IJftms and Jennie H. Ijams to

Addle Harman, lots 18, 19 and 20,
block 43, UnlveWty Park, July 31... 5

C C Louoks to C. W. Cleave et aJL,
west out-h-alf of lot 2, olock O. Ta-
bor Helchts, October 30 1100

William M. GrecoT and wife to
Armena Houck, lot , block 3, East
Tabor Villa, June 7 3a

J. C. Alnsworth and a P. Terry, to
Hoefer & Zorn. lot 3. bloak 230.
Couoh's Addition. October 31 1200

Patrick Finn to Juicy Finn, lot 24,

block 4. Albina, December 4 1
Patrick Finn to Juley Finn, undivided

one-lu- lot 25, block 4, Albina, De-

cember 7 1
John Salzer pnd wife to William

Gwynn, west 40 feet of lot 1, block
11, McMillan's Addition, August 1.. 1400

EHen Hall and husband, to Nannie E.
Taylor, west one-ha- lf of lots 7 and 8,
block C7, Caruthers' Addition to

Addition, October 31 210
Sunnjslde Land & Improvement Co.

to Kate E. Evarct, lots 1 and 2,
block 23, October 27 C50

Mnrrlnge Licenses.
Joseph Morak, aged 4S, and Anna Alwln,

aged 54; Julius Stark, 23, and Carrie
Catching, 21; Norman L. Stewart, 2S, and j

Charlotte L. Permon, 22.

Deaths.
No ember 4, Gustav Frederick Slebold,

63 years, heart disease. Imperial Hotol.
November 3, Etta Myers, 26 years, ex-

haustion, Good Samaritan Hospital.
November 3, John Compton, age 53

years, Hodgklns' disease, St. Vincent
Hospital.

November 4, William Church, Sr., age
82 years, chronic asthma, 384 Front street.

November 5, Walter Bahl, 2 years, pur
pura, 109 East Tenth street.

November 3, Anna Thompson, 28 years,
intermittent fever, Woodlawp.

November 4, Mary Dickinson, 63 years,
grip, contracted in the East, exhaustion,
9G9 Belmont.

Contnprlonn Diseases.
November 6. Henry Nelson, typhoid fe-

ver, 10 years, 787 Missouri avenue.
November 6, Earl Everest, diphtheria,

7 years, 84 East Eleventh street.
November 5, Josephine Janzen, scarlet

fever, 10 years, Holladay's Addition.
November 3, Mrs. Chamberlin, typhola

fever, 37 years, 607 East Grant street.
November 3, Oliver D. Reed, typhoid fe-

ver, 27 years, 50G East Fourteenth street.

PERSONAL MENTION.

M. P. Callender, a millman of Knappton,
Is at the Imperial.

C. H. Abernathy, a hopralser of Gervals,
ia at the St. Charles.

H. C. Hendryx. a mining man of Baker
City, is at the Imperial.

W. H. Leeds, State Printer, was in the
city from Salem yesterday.

State Senator C. W. Fulton, of Astoria,
Is registered at the Imperial.

D. J. Lawton, a merchant of Washougal,
is registered at the St. Charles.

B. Oswald, a hotel man of Woodburn,
Is registered at the St. Charles.

L. A. Loomis, a prominent citizen of
Bwaco, Wash., is at the Perkins.

F. L Dunbar. Secretary of State, is reg-
istered at the Imperial from Salem.

ty Judge Blanchr.rd, of Rain-
ier, Or., is registered at the St. Charles.

Eugene D. White has returned from
Nome, and can be found at 71S Marquam.

State Senator W. H. Wehrung, of Wash-
ington County, is registered at the Per-
kins from Hillsboro.

A. J. Johnson, of Astoria, recently com-
missioned a delegate to the
Exposition, is at the Perkins.

J. F. White, a city contractor, is laid up
for repairs in consequence of a heavy tim-
ber falling on him at the Sandy bridge
one day last week.

Will L. Visscher, the n news
paper man, was In Portland yesterday
visiting his daughter. He had Just fin-
ished two months of stumping in the
State of Washington.

NEW YORK, Nov. 7. F. A. Taber, of
Seattle, registered at tha St Charles Ho-
tel today.

Court Sotcn.
The will of John Compton, deceased,

was filed In the County Court yesterdaj.
Tho estate consists of $7216 on deposit In
the Security Savings & Trust Company,

4400 In the Portland SaIngs Bank and
real property. To Isabelle Compton Rld-pat- h.

a sister In Scotland, $1000 Is devised.
To the children of Eleanor Compton

deceased, 575 each and lot 3, block
118, East Portland. The rest of the es-
tate goes to Thomas Compton, a brother
of the testator in Scotland.

WHERE TO DINE.

The Portland restaurant supplies Just
the food you need to prevent Illness and
maintain strength. 505 Washington.

Everything first-clas- s; service perfect
E. House's Restaurant, 123 Third street.

OSTEOPATHY.

Dr. R. B. Northrup, 416 Dekum building.
Third and "Washington streets, specialist
in nervous and chronic diseases. Exami-
nations free. Treatments at the home it
desired. Phone, Main 349.

Mexican carved leather goods, pocket-book- s,

belts, tuck purses, satchels, etc.
TCew supply. John Cran & Co., 2S6 Waslv-lngto- n

street.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

If Baby Is Cnttlna Teeth,
Be cure and use tht eld and well-trie- d remedy.
ilrs. Wlnslow's Sfrothlne Syrup, far children
ceuthlnr. It soothe the cfeUd. softens the juai,allays all pain, cures wind colic and diarrhoea,
suadaj. hunter

Rlbbona for Cushions 4 1--2 In. Wide,
13c.

New York Mercantile Co . 305 Third.

Mrs. "Watson, Optician.
.Bcientifla fitting, lgh-gra- goods, rea-

sonable prices. 3S Washington building.

Harris Trunk Co. for trunks and "bags.

THE MOKNING 0EEG0mA3?, THUBRBAT, NOYEMBEK 8, 1900c

HOPE TO GET OUT OF DEBT

CEXTEXAIW: CHURCH EXPECTS TO

COLLECT $10,000 XOTE.

End of Litigation Over James Abra-
ham's Estnte ear nt Hand-Ot- her

East Side Affairs.

Those in position to know state that
the Abraham estate is now in euch a.

shape that Centenary Methodist Church
will be able to realize its claim of $.0.00'.
The exact situation of the property is
not yet given out. but ihose who have
been handling the matter say very pos
itively that the prospects are that the
property will be bid In and disposed of,
and that there will be an end of the
lltigatipn that has been, go'ng on for so
long a time. Several times the claims of
tho church, based on a note given by
James Abraham, has been allowed, but
the collection was defeated in the courts.
There seems no doubt that Abraham
would have paid the note had he, Hyed.
He made a public announcement at tho
time of its dedication that he would pay
every dollar of the remaining obliga-
tions of the church, after tho members
had raised all they could, and he meant
what he then said. The estate, was then
valued at $200,000. but how much it is
now worth can only be conjectured. Much
of It has been wasted in expensive lit
gatlon, and there were times while It
was Involved in the Portland University
when the widow had barely enough on
which to live.

The members of Centenary Church" have
taken, on new hope for the future, and
the dark days of the church are now
passing. It Is considered very probable
that the heavy debt hanging por it will
be cleared by the close of the present
conferenco year. They have felt that it
would be Impossible ever to lift It, but
with the of McKInley and the
payment of the Abraham claim reasona-
bly assured, they are now hopeful that
the debt, about J17.000, will be paid off.
Tho church is central on the Eat 9d3,
the congregations are growing, and the
outlook Is excellent.

Mulfnomnh Building Abandoned.
The old schoolbouse in Multnomah Ad-

dition has now been completely abandon-
ed, and all the pupils who had been at-
tending thero have been transferred to
the Thompson building in. Central Al-

bina. In the latter building all the un-
finished rooms In the we?t wing
have been completed, and last
week the pupils marched from the
Multnomah schoolhouse to their new
quarters, greatly pleaoad that they are
noW under one roof. This will make
it more convenient for the principal, chl --

dren an.d the teachers. The Multnomah
building occupies half a block and !s a
four-roo- structure. It may now bo
moved to North Albina and located ot
some place where It will serve the largest
number of people. In North Albina such
a bunding Is needed, and it will likely
be moved there next year. The school
board has looked over the ground and
knows where, it Bhould be placed. Te
big Thompson, schoolhouse Is alreod
we,ll occupied with pupils, and ev'dently
was not built In advance of the needs of
that portion of the city.

Dwelling; Robbed.
The dwelling of Mrs S. E. Dodson at

454 Bast Ankeney street, corner East
Eighth, was discovered yesterday to have
been broken open. Mrs. Dodson Is on a
visit to her eon at Warrenton, where she
has been for some time. Policeman Par-
ker happened to be passing the house on
East Eighth street and notlc'ns Ve
kitchen door open, went lnsid. Hs
found the backdoor completely wrecked,
as If it had been attacked with an ax;
also the door opening from the kitchen
into the dlningroom had been broken
open in the same way. Both doors were
ruined. On the lnsldo every trunk and
bureau had been ransacked. The trunks
had been emptied of their contents on
the beds and floor. Mra. Dodson's son
came from Warrenton yesterday, and on
going to the house to see if everythlnff
was ail right, discovered what had been
done. It is not yet known what has been
taken from the house, and will not bo
until the return of Mrs. Dodson.

Death From Appendicitis.
Brons Teufller died quite suddenly at

Troutdale, Sunday, of appendicitis. Ho
was taken sick Saturday. Dr. Short, of
Gresham, and Dr. Hickman, of Port-
land, attended him. Nothing could be
done to afford relief. The funeral ser-
vices were held Tuesday, under the aus-
pices of the Foresters and Woodmen of
the World. Rev. J. Cowling officiated.
Douglas cemetery was the place of Inter-
ment. Deceased was a native of Ger-
many, and was born November 17, 1875.

He had been living at Troutdale for the
past five years and had gained tho ct

of tho community. His father, who
was on a visit to Troutdale, attended the
funeral.

Back From the East.
John Kelly and wife, of Philadelphia,

are Visiting friends and relatives on the
East Side. They are old residents. Mr.
Kelly Is a son of the late Archon Kelly,
pioneer of Powell's Valley. He has been
living In Philadelphia, looking after some
patents on some Inventions, In the In-

terest of which ho made many trips to
"Washington. It was at his house that
Captain Kerns died. Besides his own in-
ventions, Mr. Kelly has been looking af-
ter the range-find- Captain Kerns was
having tested.

.Drew the Line Closely.
At precinct 36, Eighth Ward, tho Judge

declined to accept the votes of the un-
registered unless they made proof in the

presence of the election board, and bad
the affidavit signed by six freeholders
then, and there. Several presented, them-
selves with their proofs all ready, but
were not allowed to vote According to
thl8 ruling, all who had made the proofs
outside the polling place could not vote.
The judges wanted to see the projfs
made and the freeholders sign the aff-
idavit. They drew the line very closely,
but did not prevent those who had pre-

pared their proofs beforehand from vot-
ing. They simply cast their votes In
another precinct. This is the only plcs
where this course was taken, as far as
heard from.

District Meeting.
There will be a meeting ot the taxpay-

ers and voters of Woodstock ystrlct Sat-
urday evelng, In, the achoolhou3e, to as-

certain the views of the people whether
the offer of tho city district in tho way
of tuition should bo accepted. The city
has offered to pay the amount of the
state and county school tax, amounting
to about tS per year for euch pupil at-
tending tho Woodstock district from th
city, and the directors want to know what
to do.

East Side Notes.
C. J. Ward, of Union avenue, was taken

quite sick, Tuesday night. Yesterday ho
was somewhat Improved and hopes to be
fully restored in a few days.

Tho Holmes building, on tho corner of
East Ankeney street and Union avenue.
is being overhauled. It is one of tho old-
est bulldlnjgs on Union avenue. The floor
was completely rotted.

Councilman Holbrook, o the Ninth
Ward, declared on the morning of e ec-ti-

that ho would ride a big- white horse
through tho streets of Portland when the
Democrats celebrated the election of
Bryan.

Tho condition of E. Sanders, who is at
St. Vincent's hospital, where hl3 left
hand was amputated at the wrist, is re-

garded as very seriou Mr. Bandogs is
an old soldier of tho Civil War r.nd a
member of tho famous, Ferdan rlflsmoa.
who made such a record In the battle of
Gettysburg:

Dr. Wise, room $14. The Dekum.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

At the Metropolitan Theater,
Riding dogs, tumbling dogs, boxing dogs,

performing dogs of every kind and breed
will ba the magnet to attract amusoroent-seoke- rs

to the Metropolitan Theater Fri-
day and Saturday evonings and Saturday
afternoon, when the famous animal-trai- n

er. Professor Barnes, gives exhibitions of
the almost human intelligence of the brute
creation. Professor Barnes does not,
however, confine himself to Ue training
of dogs. In his troupo he has goats.
pigs, lions, monkey and a beautiful
bunch of Shetland ponies, all of which
havo been taurrht to no some act calcu-
lated to astonish as well as amuse tho
spectator.

"A Hot Old Time."
The Rays' howling success, "A Hot Old

Time," in a brand-ne- suit, Is-- announced
at Oordray's Theater for a return engage-
ment, for the week beginning Sunday
eenlng, November 11. The company of
players engaged by E. A. Braden and C.

W. Strlne, to present "A Hot Old Time"
Is a collection of comedians and comedi-

ennes which are pecularily fit to exploit
tho roaring fun In which the piece
abounds. They are: John W. Jess, Dan
a Baker. John C. Loach. G. Clayton
Frye, John R. Gleeson, Frank Hayes,
George Braden, John C. Kenny, W. B.
Vorhois and Misses Eva Allen, Anna Suits,
Bertha Gleeoon, Beatrice Allen, Alma
Bennett, Maude ,Wolcott and Blanche
Rose.

A Lnatlne Success.
That always successful Swedish-Americ-

play, "Ole Olson." like Tennyon's
babbling brook, seems destined to go on
forever. It has been played steadily for
10 years, and tho Interest in it today is
Just as great as it was during the first
year of its existence, when, on account of
the newness of the Swedish dialect char-
acter to American play-goe- and tho
genuine merit of the play, it was so en-

thusiastically received. During the 10

yeara that have followed the play has
been presented throughout .the United
States and Canada and in many places
it has been seen every sea?on, always to
tho same large business. '01o" has been
seen In Portland several times, and comes
again next Sunday evening, beginning" at
that time a one week's engagement at
tho Metropolitan. Ben Hendricks plays
the title role, and his supporting company
is exceptionally strong. The National
Swedish ladles' quartet Is a special feat-
ure this season.

CARD OF THANKS.

I, tho undersigned, desire to render my
heartiest thanks to tho brethren of the
Ancient Order of Foresters and Woodmen
of the World, also the Women of Wood-
craft and neighbors and friends, for their
kind assistance and sympathy during the
sickness and burial of my beloved son,
Bruno Loofiler. OTTO LOEFFLER,

An afflicted father, Troutdale, Or.

Jacob Doll Upright Piano.
The latest Improved. Acknowledged to

bo best sold on easy installments. Pianos
rented, tuned and repaired at lowest
prices. H. Sinsheimer, 72 Third. Estab-
lished 1662.

" I

Elastic
Made to Order
And guaranteed to fIL

Lady attendant

10S Second Street

A SALE IN BLACK DRESS FABRICS

It's an event for those that buy Black Goods,
for the entire stock goes down in the price scale for a
few days, in order that you buy cheaply and we sell an
extraordinary quality.

NOTE THE OFFERING

747 yards Black French Cheviots, 52 and 54, thor-
oughly sponged and shrunk, extra quality, $1.75 values,

- Today for $1.25 per Yard
947 yards of Black Imported English Mohair,

Serges, Sicilians and Alpacas, celebrated for wear,
beauty of finish and durability, ranging in price as fol-

lows: 25c, 35c, 45c, 50c, 65c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75 and $2.00 yard. The greatest range and galaxy
of plain and fancy weaves in Fine Blatk Dress Goods
ever shown in the Northwest. Ladies, our Black Dress
Goods will last you a life-tim- e. We purchase no shod-
dy or trashy goods at any price. See our new lines of
60-in- ch Oxford Gray French Serges. Guaranteed for
wear.

IcALLEM &

Stockings

McDonnell
EXCLUSIVE DRT GOODS HOUSE

OF PORTLAND.

161 and 163 ... . THIRD STREET

PIANOS
(Ifccract From Letter of Maurice
Gran, Dated London, June 4, 1900.)

"It is my wish, and that of the Opera
Company, that the Weber Piano shall be
used at the Opera-Hous- e next season as
heretofore. The magnificent Concert
Grands which you have sent us haye more
than confirmed the Impression that in tone
quality, power and carrying capacity tho
Weber has no superior In the world. Tho
leading artists of the Company haye pri-

vately expressed to me their delight In
the Instruments (both Grands and Up-

rights) furnished for their private use.
and it Is the unanimous verdict that for
concert work, as well as for accompany-
ing the voice In singing, the Weber Piano
is unequalled."

arortb-Tvcaten- Agency

In Kctt Mnsla Bnllilinjf,
Entrance, 351 "Washington St.

Strained Vision

Brings on bad eyes. Aid the
sight by resting the optic nerve
with a pair of our easy glasses.
Tne1' act as a restful stimulant, re-
lieve the strain and bring back
health. Tou can change your
glasses, but not your eyes. Take
care of those you have that their
use may not be denied you in old
age.

WALTER REED
Bye Specialist

18.1 SIXTH STREET
oaisaoMiAK ouiiDi.-v-

Show Printing, Catalogues, Briefs,
Books, Periodicals, Blank Books, Sta-
tionery, Commercial and Small Printing
F.W. BALTES &.C0:. 228 Oak St

BUFFll & PENDLETON

:KNOX:

Sole agents for Knox and
Warburton Hats.

We have tho best S3. 50
hat made. In soft and stiff.

THIRD AND STARK STS.

No More 'Dread
of the

TEETH BXTBACTED AND FH.1.CD
WITHOUT PAIN, by our late

scientific method applied to the sums. No
agents or cocaine.

These are the only dental parlors In Port-lan- d

having PATENTED APPLIANCES and
Ingredients to extract, fill and apply gold
crowns and porcelain crowns undetectable
from natural teeth, and warranted tat 10

years. WITHOUT THE LEAST PAIN, .full
set of teeth, (5, a perfect At guaranteed or no
par. Gold crowns, 5. Gold fillings. SI. Sll-- r

filling. 60c. All work done by GRADU-
ATE DENTISTS of from 12 to 20 years' ex-
perience, and each department in entree ot a
specialist. Give us a call, and you ivlll find us
to do exactly & e advertize. We will tell
you In advance exactly what your work will
coat by a FREE EXAMINATION.
SET TEETH ffe.OO

GOLD CIIOWXS 3.00
GOLD FILLINGS ?1.00
SILVER FILLINGS 50

$0 PLATES illlSUffe1,
&a8lpSr

New York Dental Parlors
MAIN OFFICE:

Fourth and Morrison sts.. Portland. Or.
'HOUBS- -S to 8: SUNDATS. 10 TO I

BRANCH OFFICES: t(f
723 Market t.. Ban Francisco, CaL
014 First are . Sattle. Wash.

Parrish, Watkins & Co.

Real Estate, Loan, Housa
and Insurance Agents

Heal estate for sale In all parts of tha city
on easy terms. Loans made on city property
at lowest rates. Houses handled for residents
snd Rents collected, taxes paid
and repairs made, and strict attention given to
tho careful handling of property In all other
respects. Agents for the Lancashire Insurance
C6. Insurance solicited. Leral papers raada
out and executed. Notary work done.

290 Alder st.. Portland. Or.

Perntn Shorthand and
EHNKE'S Commercial College

61 Commercial block. 2d and Wash. Speed for
.practical work- 0 to 12 woeka. Circulars fre.

E. W. 'Waapan. E. fc "W.
A new "loci fxeni" collar.

MiIllJIJIIIIIi
Our llltle book, M What to Wear," sent free to any address.

Oxclusive ifeckwear

There Is character and tone In
them distinctly different from the

Original In design, effective
and popular to a high degree.

We are displaying handsome
Ascot, Imperial and Derby Four -

"Ogee" and Bahvlng shapes.

50c to
Lyford's Seggadehs are designs copied from antique robes,

fragments of old tapestries and found Egypt,
Rome, Syria, and These Imperials $2.50

ffAm&5&ftMM&St&rmcc aorw&j
fLargest Clothiers

Fourth and Morrison Streets

ooooooooooooeoeoooocoo
THE OREGON1AN

PUBLISHING CO.

ir wow
EQUIPPED TO

e bOINQ FIKST-CLA3- 3

e

9
Also...

DESIGN1.13, J
' AND o

SAMPLES..; 2

of Work a
and Pricss upaa o
Application

ooooooeeooaooeoooooeooooeft

FRED PREHN
It. VKkxra Bulldmx.

St Twth i)
Gold Crowns S3 0Q

Bride Work J.W
Examinations fr .
Teeth Mctrscted abso-

lutely without psia.
Third snd Wa.htnrton.

flD C T RDOUh X.1 K AND EAS DIXBA5R&
urv. l i. unuiin Mufxtlsrn t'c. ronu 029- -

E3gB3SgWBreg5graregSiagS3Bg

W H

mm

JL

l.lUl ., IT ill!il.,l Him.il'H HiV. Uiljuilu.tyMl J!

ilSIlfti!8ffTm.rtyegetablePreparalionfor As-

similating
f?3

stomachs andBoweis of I
---fl

Promotes Dlgestion,Cheerful-nessandRestContal- ns

nor "Mineral.
neither 1

Not Narcotic.

Mx.Snoa

jlouS$td
EiCoriartatiStda
ffurmSttJ- -

)
Apexfect Remedy for Constipa-

tion, Sour Stonach,Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions Jevcrish-nes- s

andLoss OF SLEEP.

Yac Simile Signature

TfTEW YORK.

C0PTOF WRAPPEB

H&ssa. "r&P&Jr

In the
kidney and
dropalc&I

Complaints,
bloody

ywKSfVSSfBuS
8 Such as

lUlf'JfK&vWxJPI?iar 55? oioody
confinement.

Blood
potency,

fOTTNO MEN troubled with nlxht

l

our men's cravatlngs that make
ordinary.

in color combination, fashionable

new cravats in Cheswick, Culross
in - hand shapes; also Strings, In

rugs, hangings in
Persia France, In at each.

S3. 00

in the Northwest
(Corner Entrance)

THAT THIS VF

TRADCSMARK J
IS BRANDED jC 1 "

ON EVERY j x

SHOE. j j I

Ail Styles

Ail Leathers

One Price, $3--

. C. GODDARD & CO.

OR.EGONI AN BUILDING.

C.T. PREHN, Dentist
Crown and bridge work. 131 Third St., near Al-

der. Oregon Tel. Clay 893. Vitalised air tar
painless extracting

iasaifefegihfaSmmda

iwiitTiinHiinwnHnittSSSagQ MB uTn Q UTu H 01 H

the

at

EXACT

urine,

lPBllIisft 1 IImmIBj

H 3Tor Infants and Children.

Yu ve

Alwsvs Bou&nt

Bears the . t
Signature

'

mfw Ilea

theToodandBegula-Un- g

Opnim.Morptune

BtctfaeSGldltStMUZLITrCEER

TWENTY

ittF

ml i if you
Uf '

For Over

I Thirtv Years

izKs l PI fcRJn m &i W Sn III H m DH Lfl

THtecirrtun company, wrwronn crrv.

YEARS OF SUCCESS
treatment of chronic diseases, such as. llvtr,

stomach disorders, constipation, dlarrh6a,
swellings. SriglU's disease etc.

KIDNEY AND URINARY
painful, difficult, too frequent, mllkr m
unnatural dlecharres. speedily cured.

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
pllea, fistula, assure, ulceration, mucous ana

discharges, cured without tha knife, pain Of

. DISEASES OF MEN
poison, gleet, stricture, unnatural losses, Ira

thoroughly aured No failures. Cures

emissions, dreams, exhaustlne dralnc bush
fulness, aversion to society, which deprive yoi of your manhood, UNFIT YOU
yOB BUSINESS OR MARRIAGE.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MT who from excesses and strains have lost their MANT
POWER.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES, Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, painfuL bloody urine.
Glett, Stricture, enlarged prostata. Sexual Debility, Varicocele. Hydrocele, Kidney
and llvtr troubles, cured WITHOUT MTCRCUR AND OTHER POTeOOS
DRUGS. Catarrh and Rheumatism CURED

Dr. "Walker's methods are regular and scientific. Ho usee no patent nostrums
or readym?de preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical treatment.
His New Pamphlet on Private Diseases sent Free to all men who describe their
troubles, PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. All letters answered la
plain envelope. Consultation free and sacredly ooafidentiaL Call on or address

Doctor "Walls. 133 Fixat St Corner Alder, Portland. Or


